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502/55 Queens Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 63 m2 Type: Apartment

Tommy-Lee  Davies

0381020200

Trinity Paderno

0381020200

https://realsearch.com.au/502-55-queens-road-melbourne-vic-3004
https://realsearch.com.au/tommy-lee-davies-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-southbank-port-phillip
https://realsearch.com.au/trinity-paderno-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-southbank-port-phillip


$375,000 - $410,000

• Brand New Floorboards• Brand New Bathroom Renovation• Drive-In Car Space & Storage Cage On Title• 24/7

Concierge & Security• Ducted Heating & Cooling• Sunny North Facing Position• Views Of Albert Park Lake & Port Phillip

Bay• Building Amenities Include: Indoor Heated Pool, Gym & Courtyard GardensWelcome to apartment 502/55 Queens

Road, Melbourne - where luxury meets convenience in the heart of the city. Step into this sophisticated urban oasis and

immerse yourself in the epitome of modern living.This stunning 1-bedroom apartment offers more than just a home; it

offers a lifestyle. From the moment you enter, you're greeted by a designer kitchen equipped with high-end appliances,

perfect for unleashing your culinary creativity. The kitchen seamlessly flows into an expansive open-plan living and dining

area, adorned with quality floorboards and large sliding doors that flood the space with natural light. Step out onto the

outstanding balcony and be captivated by the superb views stretching before you - the perfect spot to unwind or

entertain guests against the backdrop of Melbourne's skyline.Retreat to the huge master bedroom, a tranquil oasis

complemented by a large bathroom featuring a deep bathtub/shower - the ultimate sanctuary after a long day. Additional

highlights include a euro laundry, ample storage throughout, central ducted heating & cooling, blinds in all rooms, and a

secure car space with a large storage cage, ensuring both comfort and convenience.But the allure doesn't end there. As a

resident, you'll enjoy full access to the resort-style amenities, including a pool and gym, allowing you to maintain a healthy

lifestyle without ever leaving home. Plus, the beautifully landscaped gardens surrounding the nearby heritage mansion

add a touch of elegance to your everyday surroundings.Location-wise, it doesn't get much better than this. Situated just

minutes from public transport, Albert Park Lake, Fawkner Park, and St Kilda beach, you'll have Melbourne's finest

attractions right at your doorstep. Not to mention the nearby markets, shopping, and dining precincts, ensuring you'll

never run out of things to explore.


